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KEYNOTE SPEAKERS
noor SChelTema, STraTegy & ConCepT Developer aT noorDerwerk 

ConraD haigh, heaD of inTegraTeD TranSporT aT rail Delivery group

koen van De puTTe, Ceo of olympuS mobiliTy

Noor believes cities can make people happy. During her work at the Netherlands 
Railways (NS) and her research at TU Delft, she has developed new concepts to 
improve the bikeabiliy around Dutch train stations. One of her concepts, the ReCy-
cle City tool, has been used in the BiTiBi programme. Connecting different worlds 
and people proves bikes can certainly make a profitable business case. Since 2016 
Noor continues her work as entrepreneur in strategy and concept development. 

With 18 years’ experience in sustainable transport and behavioural change, Conrad 
looks after all aspects of station access including cycling, walking, station travel plans, 
PLUSBUS and EV vehicles. He is responsible for the government funded cycle-rail 
programme, a partnership with operators that tripled the number of cycling facilities 
across their rail network. He has overseen the delivery of £50 million of improvements 
and cycling upgrades across the UK rail network. Highlights include an increase in 
bike parking from 23,000 to 75,000 spaces and a rise in cycle-rail usage to around 
50 million trips a year.

Koen Van De Putte spent 20 years working at the train company Belgian Railways. Among 
other things, Koen was president of the Belgian Mobib workgroup, the group in charge of 
the Belgian Mobility card. He also launched Blue-mobility and served as president of its 
board. Since his time at Belgian Railways, Koen has founded Olympus Mobility, a mobility 
as a service company where he acts as the CEO.

The biTibi STory

why uTreChT? 

viSiT The neTherlanDS’ largeST bike parking 

For the past three years, ten European partners have been devel-
oping bike+train+bike intermodality in Europe through the imple-
mentation of pilot projects in Belgium, Italy, Spain and the Unit-
ed Kingdom. Best practices from the Netherlands for bike-train 
mobility provided a strong and inspirational model to make these 
projects successful. 

The City of Utrecht, with 125,000 cyclists rolling through the city-cen-
tre every day, is one of the most bike-friendly cities in the Netherlands. 
It is also home to the largest railway station in the country. Utrecht 
inhabitants resort to a combination of bikes and trains for fast, easy 
and modern travel.

Employees of the Dutch train company NS will guide you through their 
railway station, that recently has been refurbished, and will show you the 
Netherlands’ largest indoor bike parking facility. If you plan to travel through 
Utrecht station, you are invited to park your bike in one of the 4,200 spots 
spread over three storeys. As part of a 2020 objective to provide 33,000 
bike parking spaces all around the station to meet the needs of passen-
gers, the world’s largest indoor bike parking facility is under construction 
and will accommodate 13,000 bikes in the coming years.

THE CONFERENCE

Utrecht Central Train Station

http://recyclecity.noorderwerk.nl/
http://recyclecity.noorderwerk.nl/
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bike parking SiTe viSiT 1

The DuTCh approaCh To bike + Train mobiliTy

“Come Talk wiTh uS” & DrinkS
Interactive meeting and drinks with bike and train operators and participants

welCome To The biTibi ConferenCe

From a concept of intermodality to a shift in mobility habits, why is bike-
train-bike important in Europe?

Bruno Van Zeebroeck- BiTiBi Coordinator (TML)

Why BiTiBi?

Speaker- To be confirmed
Successful biking policy in Utrecht

Utrecht bike policy journey

biTibi in europe- piloT projeCT gooD praCTiCeS 

Eduard Röntgen- Mobility Expert at inno-V
Blue-bike: The importance of creating a brand and a community

Guidelines: Good ideas for implementing BiTiBi services

Doors 
open at 

9.30 

Kees Miedema- NS Door-to-door Programme Manager

lunCh- Provided by BiTiBi

Noor Scheltema- Strategy & Concept Developer at Noorderwerk 
Cycling, the success factor for mobility in sustainable cities

Deborah Anné- CEO of Blue-bike

Chiara Bresciani- Senior Researcher at Poliedra - Politecnico di Milano 
Ferrovienord: Development of a bike parking regional plan in the Milan area

Joan Cantero de Matos- Technical Office Manager at FGC Operations
The necessity of building partnerships

Linda van der Haar- Bike & Go Business Manager
Increasing visibility and bike rentals

Conrad Haigh- Head of Integrated Transport at Rail Delivery Group
The UK bike + train experience  

Koen Van De Putte- CEO of Olympus Mobility  

Behavioural Changes: More cyclists + more train passengers = fewer car drivers

Blue-bike beginnings: Ideology of Belgian train company NMBS

Chiara Bresciani- Senior Researcher at Poliedra - Politecnico di Milano

bike parking SiTe viSiT 2
Visit Utrecht train station and Jaarbeursplein, the Netherlands’ largest indoor bike parking facility

Guides: NS Representatives 

16.10

ConferenCe CloSe

BELGIUM

ITALY

SPAIN

The UK
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Visit Utrecht train station and Jaarbeursplein, the Netherlands’ largest indoor bike parking facility
Guides: NS Representatives

From world renowned bike parking facilities to OV-fiets rental bikes, why it works
NS, the inventors of the bike-train-bike approach



Presentations will be made available online 
after the conference at bitibi.eu/downloads

PRACTICAL INFORMATION

NS Headquarters/ 
Hoofdkantoor NS
Laan van Puntenburg 100 (Main floor)
3511 ER Utrecht, the Netherlands

Phone (0031) (030) 235 68 84

EVENT LOCATION
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Questions about BiTiBi or the conference?
Please contact ci@copenhagenize.eu

BiTiBi PARTNERS

NS Headquarters is a 3-minute walk from 
Utrecht’s central train station

http://bitibi.eu
mailto:ci%40copenhagenize.eu?subject=BiTiBi%20Conference

